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THE DELEGATES ALL NAMED

Bovon States Select Their Representatives in

the Republican Convention

All Heartily Indorso tho Administration

of Prosidcnt Arthur

Fall Synopsis of the Maryland nd Minnesota

Platforms

Mixed Delegations In Moit Cases Selected
Other Coilvutloiu

IlAOEnsTowN Md May 1 Tho Tcpubli
can stto convention was called to order at
1230 oclock by James A Gary who statod
that thoro woro no contosted teats oxcopt in
tho third legislative district of Baltimore
nnd he had placed tho names of tho custorji
houso delegation ou tho troll to tnko part in
tbo temporary organization This decision
was thought to bo ndrorse to tho Illalno men
Dr W 11 Perkins of Washington county
was nominatod for tomporary prosidont and
was oloctcd without opposition Dr Perk In
in nssuming tho chair said tho convention
was horo on tho threshold of a now leaso of
power for tho ropublican party thanks to
tho wlio just and irroproachablo adminis-
tration

¬

of Frosldont Arthur Applause Ho
pleaded with the convention to bury personal
preferences and antipattiios in tho selection
of dologoto8-at-larg- o nnd nnmo mon who

I would act for tho boat intorosts of tho coun-
try

¬

and tho ropublican party
A L Thorp of Talbot was oloctod eocro

tary Committoos on credentials pormanont
organization and resolutions woro appointed
who retirod ut 1 oclock and tho convention
took a roccss for ono hour Aftor rccossEd
ward Stoko of Washington county and John
L Enson made briof speeches At 330 tho
committco on credentials and permanent or ¬

ganization reported that ail credentials wcro
corroct oxcopt in tho socond leglslatlvo dis-

trict
¬

of Baltlmoro city and that tho regular
or custom houso delegates woro ontltlod to
roto Tho report was also in favor of mak ¬

ing tho temporary officers permanent The
report was adoptod

At 310 Mr James A Gary chairman of
tho committco on rotolutions reported tho
following platform

llaohcd That tho republicans of Maryland In
atato conrentlon assembled dcclaro their confi-
dence

¬

In tho success of tbo ropublican party of tbo
nation under tho standard- - bearer to bo namod by
the Chicago contention Juno 3knowIng tho neccs
ally for a continuance of republican administra-
tion

¬

of tho affairs of governtnoui which demo-
cratic

¬

Inability and Incapacity Mould Imperil and
because tho forces of republicanism embodying
the Intelligence and numbers of the people are
united In tbo support of tho principles and poli-
cies

¬

Indispensable to tbo republics welfare
llciohcd That tbo wlso conservative and pa-

triotic
¬

administration of President Arthur com ¬

mands our most cordial approval
Jlcnlvtd That the prosperity of our country re ¬

quires the fostering protection of our Industries
mat the republican psrtybas always supported
this stem of protection and Is pledged to main
tain U In tbo iutureflhat the democratic party is
pledged to a financial policy which would be
ruinous to tho prosperity of our agricultural man-
ufacturing

¬

aud commercial Industries that wo
view with alarm the action ot tho democratic
majority In the present congress In favor of reck ¬

less and Indiscriminate reduction In the tariff
that any revision of the tariff which may bo needed
should bo Intrusted to tbo friends and not to tho
enemies of tho protective system

liaolud That we cordially aprove of tho steps
that havo been taken In tho direction of a reform
of the civil service of tbo United States and de- -
roand that the reform shall bo oxtended and en- -
larged so as to prohibit any effort ou the part of
tho oltlco holders to control primary elections or
political conventions bojond tho cxcrclso of their
individual privileges as citizens

Jtaolwd That It Is tho duty of tho government
to rrolt by the experience of other maritime
nations and we favor such legislation as will de-
velop

¬

and encourage our shipping Interests and
tho establishment of oar navy unon a basis In
Xicping with our necessities and dignity as a
maritime nation

KesohvJ That the adherence of tho republican
party to sound financial policy demands the Im-
mediate

¬

suspemdon of the coinage of tho standard
silver dollar tho retirement of the trade dollar
and ihaadjustmentof the currency to thustandard
of gold

KtMhtd That wo demand that every citizen
shall have tbo right to casta fno ballot and have
It fairly counted

Tho platform was adoptod Tho committco
also prosoutod tho following resolution which
was adopted

Besohtd That the HonJamos O Illalno Is tho
cholco of the republicans of Maryland and while
thus expressing our preference we plodce the re-

publican
¬

party of Maryland to the nominee of the
republican convention

Congressman Holton W T Warburton
Col Harrison Adrcon Col James Wallace
Senator Hudson and L X Phillips wore
then put in nomination for dolegates at
large and tho ballot resulted in tho olection
of Holton Phillips Wallace and Ilodson

Alternates woro elected as follows Daniel
Chlsholm of Garrett J II L Smith of Ilal
timoro city A L Thorp of Talbot and W
J Hand of Quocn Anno

Thomas S Gorsuch of Frederick nnd J
J Weaver of Washington woro chosen as

Of tho four doiogatcs-at-lorg- o two are
strong Illalno mon nnd twearooquallystrong
Arthur men Of tbo district delegations the
first second one Couth from tho third
the fourth ono Green from tho fifth and
tho sixth aro for Blalnomaklug 12 far Illalno
3 for Arthur and ono West from tho third
district lor u rant

MINNESOTA
St Paul May 1 Tho ropublican stnto

convention met ut noon to day Gen John
II Sanborn presided and its deliberations
were entirely harmonious though tho con
tost over the choice of delegates was spirited
Tho platform doclaros allegiance to tho
principles heretofore preclaimod and ap ¬

proved by tbo people in six succosslvo
presidential elections expresses bolitt In
national supremacy in tho govern ¬

ment bolng clothed with perma ¬

nent authority for tho regulation
of all matters ot national concern doclares
it tho first duty of tho guvorninont to securo
to every voter tbo right to cast bis ballot
freely und without foar nnd to havo it
lioncstly counted and proceeds to denounce

all laws passed as in tho case of certain
southern states undor democratic control
with tho intent to thwart tho majority of tho
logal voters which aro n mockery of freo
elections violating tho lutoarlty of tho
ballot box and stiikiug ut tho foundation of
republican government nnd says Tho en ¬

actment of such laws and tho employment of
favoritism aud fraud In tho conduct of elec-
tions

¬

wheioby curtain btntos aro ruled by
minorities in deflanco of tho fundamental
rights of tbu people aro a scandal to politics
nnddctcrve tho klgnal condemnation of oveiy
honest fair minded mini

On thp tariff questions it says
Wo advocate torlfNaus which vhllo furnishing

the ntccssitry rovdiuo shall tuvor tho labor and
industrial ClllumrlEA nftliAnnimtrv nml tine fiitiilt
them whllo wo Insist upon a rcduuton In cus
tpms dutlts because of the daugoioiis surplus In
the twaury receipts At the same time wo deem
It essential that this reductlou should he inada
with the least lujtuy to the labor andSnanufaiturtnE Intercuts uf tho country We aro
in faor of tho fullest discussion In conircsoftho tariff question und cnniuoml tho action of
the majority of our repioenlatlves Inasnolug
thereto While wo cniinut fully subscribe lo thoof said bill us It now stands In tbo
tuovlslous It falls to reform any inequalities

disregard the business wants of
he country ami If adopted would cripple many

Industries and at tho tamo tlmo probably lncreaso
the revenue wo alo rccognlzo In the progressiva
changes In tho Industrial conditions tho necessity
for an luvtatiifailpii of the tarllt question on a
tcientlfio basis to the end that It may bo consul
ercd is its real Influent o upon labor and capital

roductlon and rovenuo
Tho platform furthor doclaros in favor of

it jimitca coinage doiu gold ana silver upon

gb
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the basis of tho Intrinsio valuo of each In
tho markets of the world In tho issuance
by tho treasury of gold nnd silver certificates
equal in amount to tbo surplus of gold and
ullvor in tho treasury on a basis
of its intrinsic valuo Tho reso-
lutions

¬

nlso favor tho restriction of
tho power of congress over tho legal
tender money of tho conntry Tho platform
rejoices nt tho improvomonts in tho civil
servico and trusts on its continuauco and
extension commends tho administration of
President Arthur declares that Illalno
is tho cholco of a largo majority
of tho republicans of Minnesota bnt
pledges tho stato to give ths usual
majority to the nomincoof tho party whoovcr
ho niBy bo Tho platform deprecates in tho
highest degrco tho fnlluro of congress to pass
nn act proscribing tbomannorof returning
canvassing and declaring the voto cast for or
by electors for president nnd vlco prosidcnt
and considers tho obstacles placed in tbo
way of sucli legislation by tho domocratio
party as ft monaco to tho pcaco and prosperity
of tho country Tho convention elected tho
following dolegatos-at-lnrg- o to tbo national
convention t Senator Sabln ofGov C K
Davis Cot Graves of Diilutb and 0 II
Gonld of Winona

Threo of tbo fonr dolegatos-at-lnrg- aro
personally plod god for Illalno Senator
Sabln as chairman of tho national republican
committee declined to mako a personal
plodgo to tho convontlon but his frlend3
gave a proxy pica go for mm lor iiiaino

iiio delegation to UMcngo lrom tnis state
M stated by loading politicians on both sides
will stand on tho first ballot Blaine 10
Edmunds l and glvo all tho dolcgatos at
largo to Illalno

CALIFORNIA
Oakland Mavl Thofollowinzdolecatos

havo beon elcctod to tho national convontlon
C G Bush 11 O Carr W H Parks O W
Scholl W Johnson H Donlson David Mc
Clare Charles F Crockor J D Sprocklos M
0 lllako D C Itccd and Oregon Sannors
They nro instructod for Illalno as long ns ho
is in tho field A resolution was introduced
by tho first district naming Lincoln ns vlco
prosidont nnd wus lost Tho Bixth district
roprcsonting tho southern eoction of tho
stato Introduced a resolution instructing tbo
dolcgatos to Bupport Lincoln for prosidont
but It wa3 defeated

onEooy
ronTLAND May 1 Tho platform of tho

ropublican convention indorses Arthurs ad-

ministration
¬

domnnds protection on wool
declares for civil servico roform nnd tho
right of tho stato nnd national govornments
to rcgulato railways 11 Herman was nomi ¬

nated for congross
Tho convention elcctod tho following dele-

gates
¬

Senator J N Dolpb J T Apporson
J M Swift O N Donny W J McConnoll
nnd A G Hovoy instructod
for Blaino

nnonn island
Pbovidence May 1 to

tho republican national convention at Chicago
wero chosen to day as follows lorham P
Pomeroy Prank M Hates lullory 11 Wilson
and Daniol II Littloflold

The dolcgation is unplodgcd nnd unin
structod Tho porsonnl prefcronco of tbo
dolegotos aro understood to bo four for Ar-
thur

¬

two for Edmunds nnd two far Illnine
After wero nominated

district conventions woro held resulting as
follows First district William A Stedinau
of Newport und John C Harrington of Har-
rington

¬

NEW YOJIK DELSOATES TO CONVEB

New York May 1 Ik is stated that ar--
rangomonts aro undor way for n meeting of
tbo ropubllcun delogatos-at-lurg- e froni this
Btato to Chicago and of such district dole
gates as hold viows similar to tho four at
largo on tho 10th instant oithor in Brooklyn
or this city

rxortwA
Sr Atjcjubtine May 1 Tho republican

stato convention which mot hero to dar bad
a stormy time owing to tho introduction of
tho following resolution

litiohtd That we republicans of tho state of
x lonuu in cjnTuuuuu ossomDiea nearuiy in
dorse tbo civil servico orders of Presidents Ilvei
and Arthur and tho civil service roles of tbo ro- -
puoncan party ana Deiievo mat duo respect lor
tho tame renders It Inexpedient to elect any per
son as a delegate holding a fedoral position np
Eolntcd thereto by tho President of tho United

Tho resolution was defeated Tho follow-
ing

¬

dolegntos woro oloctcd W M Ledwitb
William G Stewart J D Colo und Dennis
Eagan After tho regulars had left tho hall
tho opposition faction called anow convention
to meet nt 0 a m to morrow Tho delegates
oiccteu are tor Artuur

NORTH CAROLINA
Raleioii N C May 1 Tho ropublican

stato convention mot Lore to day L W
Humphroy was chosen permanent chairman
and John C Danoy secretary J J Mott
and W H Dockery white and James H
Harris colored wore elected delegates to
Chicago Thoy aro nil for Arthur Tho
stato ticket will be nominated to morrow

The republican couvontion in tho fourth
district oloctcd Charles D Unchurch white
nnd John Williamson delegates to tho Chicago
convention isoiu aro lor Arthur

Tho republican convention of tho fifth dis¬

trict elected Patrick H Winston and Thomas
u jvcogn uoicgatcs to inicago iiotu aro
Arthur mon

KENTUCKY
Louibvilli Kv May 1 Tho stato re ¬

publican convention mot horo at noon to day
nearly 1000 delogutes being present Hon
Wm Casslus Goudlcc un nnti Artuur man
was made temporary chairman Waltor
Evans commissioner of internal rovenuo
was elected permanent chairman without
opposition Tho convontlon adjournod till
night when tho committee on credentials
mndo minority and majority reports Tbero
followed a gcnoral disorder Tho majority
report excluding tho Dial no delegation in tho
contest from tho fifth district was finally
adopted

WYOJUNO TERRITORY

Evanston Wyo May 1 Tho republican
territorial convention to day choso J W
Moldrum and James Franco dolegates to tho
national convention They fuyor Arthur

UTAH

Salt Lake May 1 Tho republican terri-
torial

¬

convention elected Gov Murray and
Gou II Kimball delegutos to tho Chicago
convention Thoy wero instructed to support
Arthur as first cholco Tho resolutions favor
protective turifl and tho sopaiatlon of church
und stato

COLOR v DO

Denver May 1 Tho republican stato con-
vontlon

¬

met today with Hon I E Darnum
as president Iteeolutlons wcro adoptod
agalust tbo demonetization of silver recog ¬

nizing tho great interests of American labor
und the claim of labor upon tho cato of tho
govorntnotit nnd its right to canal ronsldurn
tion with capital doolaring against tnu re-
duction

¬

of tho tariff on wool as thieatoncd
by the Morrison bill and paying a high com-
pliment

¬

to Prosldunt Arthur and Sccrotray
Toller Delegutcsto tho national convention
wcro oloctcd us follows Judgo Elbert Arapa ¬

hoe C C Davis Lake Gon llummll Clear
Creek A L Euilgh Larimer A Gullet
Gunnison und P 1 Crowell El Paso Thoy
go uninstiucted but each in a speech
picuKeu iiiuiseii ra support manic xuo con ¬

vention unanimously doclnrod in favor of
James G Bluino

Illalno In Iowa
tveclal nuiKiien

Drs Moines low May 1 Tho following
editorial npptnrs to day in tho AVu tho
evening republican paper of this city

Thu republican state convontlon rcsultod in avery black ejo lorJamcsU Illalno Tho refusal
oi ihccouuiiilon tu substltuto a resolution In-
structing

¬

lar Ilia Maine staioiman for tmc inorely
declaring for hlni mid pludulug tho stato to the
nominee was n vory small icsult lir all tho
boatliic tho lilalne men tmyoilono ilic fact hi
that Dlaino wui nut the tlrst choice of a uiajurlty
of iho couvontion Tho undertow wns strongly
for Arthur und sostrouitly lor him as to mrprlsti
ctoiihlsnwn friends llo easily controlled tim
organtzntlunoftliocoiiYOut oiiipultlugMr Kunsoii
u strong Arthur man lu us permanent chairman

A C1444MW14
MAY

Thodologatcsaro

Dologates-nt-lnrg- o

delogatcs-at-larg- o

They had a large majority on tho committee on
resolutions und that majority recognising thoprc
dominance of Illalno seutlmontln tbo convention
nui htmk Liciiu tuu uiueu pruiuiijouiv iu- -
puucu a repuiuuon nnnpiy ucciaring lor iwaino
nnd heartily ludordn the administration of Pres ¬

ident Arthur Their report was adopted by a
small lunjorliy pulling Iowa before tho country
simply as moderately for Maine Tbo ultra Blalno
element made a creat deal of oolso but was out
voted Two of tho delegates-at-larr- o are for
Arthur and many of the district delegates aro
raodorate Illalno men or anlMllalno men
free to voto lor the best man This from a stnto
which four years ago was solid and shouting for
Blaine is a good deal of a come down Every ¬

thing considered It Is to bo regretted that the Ar-
thur

¬

men were not more aggrcsslvo in tbo
preliminary canvass They did not seriously
contest for tho stato They presumed too
much ou tbo truth of tho assertions of tho
Illalno organs nnd allowed them to pass
current Yesterdays convention proves clearly
enough that lnvra Ii for Arthur or
would bo on a serious consideration of the situation
of tho country This convention bound together
forlllalue tinder a misapprehension would hava
becnlor Atthnr If It had beon together ono day
longer The lllalne feeling proved itself to be amero
sentiment and soon oozed out and resulted in tbo
neieator lustrucllons These freo delegates will
find on going to Chlcnco that Dlaino cannot carry
Now York and hearly half of them will be for Ar-
thur

¬

after the first ballot or fur somo otbor good
lnsn who will have strength where It is needed
If Dlaino cannot do better In his other strong
holds than ho did In Iowa ho will ha o no chanco
at Chicago Running as ho Is against tbo Odd ho
will stand In lbSi as CJrant did In 1880 near to n
nomination but further from it than ho himself
stood In that year Tho opposition will now as
then dictate the nomination aud If the Hens of
tho times do not fall It will bo cither President
Arthur or somo other nutl DIatna man

Georgia Whirr Kepuntlcnn
Atlanta Ga May 1 A whig ropublican

convention composed of fourtcon dolegates
was held hero to day Hon Jonathan Nor- -
cross dolivored a long address on tho necosslty
for reform In politics Lator ho oflcrod a
rosolution asking tho colorod republicans to
co oporato but to hold soparato convontlons
It was opposed nnd finally tablod whereupon
Mr Korcross loft tbo couvontion

A platform was adoptod favoring protec-
tion

¬

and tho abolition of tho rovonuo tax on
whisky and yet avowing friendship for tho
anti whisky moveniout and complimontlng
tho stnto lcgislaturo for its opposition to
whisky

A committoo roportcd against Bonding a
delegation to the Chicago convention

Ponding tho discussion of tbo report tho
convention adjourned until to morrow

Michigan Jreriibnckcrs
Kalamazoo Micil May 1 In tho Mich ¬

igan grconback convontlon yesterday Gon
William P Innlss and ox Congressman Moses
W Fiold W D Fullor nnd a S Hampton
woro choson dclogatos-nt-larg- to tho national
convention Among tho alternates was ono
woman Miss Mattio Strickland A full sot
of pistrlct dolegates and altornatos from tho
olovon congressional districts woro also
choson Two colored doiogatcs from tho
third district woro among thoso chosen as
alternates All tbo dclcgUos uro instructod
for Gon Butler for prosidont

Seieutecn Maine Prohibitionists
Auoubta Me May 1 Tho stato prohibi-

tory
¬

convention was hold in this city to day
Soventoon dolegates wcroprcsont represent ¬

ing nino counties Tho following nomina-
tions

¬

wero mado Jor governor W T Eustts
for representatives to congross first district
Ansou I Clark second district Reuben S
Hunt third district J E Dadd fourth dis-
trict

¬

C B Bcsso Presidential oloctors-at-larg- o

woro also appointed for each district

GENKKAIi CONIOIUENCB

Delegates of tho Methodist Episcopal
ChurcU Assembled in Philadelphia

Philadelphia May 1 Tho goneral con
ference of tho Mothodist Episcopal church
began Its sessions this morning in Association
hall The attondanco was very large tho
delegatos occupying tho scats on tbo lowor
floor nnd on tho stago wero seated tho
bishops Bishop Matthow Simpson tho senior
bishop of tho church presided After the
opening devotional exercises the names of
tho delegates on the roll wero then called
by Rev Dr David S Monroo of tho central
Pennsylvania conforonco Bishop Thomas
Bowman then occupiod tho chair Bov W
J Puxson of tho Philadelphia conferonco
nominated Dr David S Monroo of the
central Pennsylvania conferonco as socio
tary and ho was olcctedby acclamation

An address of wolcomowas mado by Bev
Dr Androw Longacro chairman of the en ¬

tertainment committee llo said thoro was
ovory hope that Bishop Simpson would in a
fow days be nblo to address the conferonco
In tho meanwhllo Dr Longacro assured tho
dolegates of n hearty welcome Ho then re ¬

viewed tho history of Methodism in America
Gov It E Pattlson of Pennsylvania nnd a

delogato from tho Philadelphia conference
was introduced and oxtendod a wolcomo to
tho delogates on behalf of Pennsylvania Tho
rospouse was mado by Bishop Bowman

Gen Clintou B Pisko of tho Now Jorsoy
conference was introduced and mado an
addross

Bishop Harris prosontcd on behalf of a
descendant of Bouson tho commentator a
Biblo which had beou used by John Wesley

Itovs John Lanahan D D J M Wnldon
D D l1 M Jowel T B Keoly nnd David

L Curry D D wero appointed a committco on
rules ot ornor

A plan for tho nppointmont of tha fallow-
ing

¬

standing committees was adopted 1 on
episcopacy 2 on Itineracy 3 on boundaries 4

on rovlsal S on toinporil economy 0 on stato
of the church 7 on book concern 8 on mis ¬

sions 0 on education 10 on church extension
11 on Sunday schools and tracts and 12 on
ireecimens aiu ana wors in tno south

Tho plau prepared by Bishop Androws and
submitted by Iiev Dr Buckley rolatlvo to
tho constitution of tho committees gave riso
to a lengthy debate but was finally adoptod
and tho conference adjournod until to morrow

It is understood that tho gonoral book com-
mittoo

¬

having cbargo of tho publication in-
terests

¬

of tho church between the sessions of
tho general conferonco will report at an
early day This report will show that
the Book Concerns at Now York and Cin ¬

cinnati since- - tho last gcnoral conference havo
sold 0500000 worth of books and porlodlcais
a gain of nearly 500000 over tho provlous
four years Tho not capital of the two publi-
cation

¬

concorns Is over tlGUOOOO and their
clear profits last year over 110000

llMcIng In Virginia
Charlottesville Va May 1 Tbo Char

lottcsvillo Race club closed its second day
mooting to night Tho occasion drow to ¬

gether a largo number of porsons from Vir-
ginia

¬

and othor states Tho racing was good
both days

First race a mllo dash purso TiOO was won
by Garths Madstouc Tlmo 150

mo second race lor tho hureta cup two
mll wna wrin liv InwAlvna Olimvn
Time 357

Tho third race 800 in stakes Charlottes-
ville

¬

Derby ono und a half miles was won by
Clintons Manhattan Time 113

Tho fourth raco ono and a half miles nvor
sir liurdlos 300 was won by Garths Mnd
stone Tiino JiSO

Hip llllllniils
Chicago May 1 In a practico game of

billiards to night for tho forthcoming cham ¬

pionship match with Jacob Schaefcr George
Slosson in a game of 600 points with an oma
tour ran 200 in tho third inning aud in tho
nlnotoonth ran tho gamo out and continued
to play scoring tho most remarkable run on
rocord nt that stylo of pliy 8 inch bnlUlIno
making a total of 711 A wook ago ho mado
C58 in practico ikhaofors host run ut this
gamo is 113

1iihfliio lain Uurmil
Pbekquk Ibm Me May 1 Every storo

but two In tho town mora than twenty
buildings woro biirnod to day Among tho
buildings burned woro tho postolllce two
law offices and a number of privato reel
doncoi

jmM2tt4

temWitmt
WASHINGTON FRIDAY MOBNING

nANDSOMELY HANGED

Tha West Virginia Bandits Confess Their

Crimes and Pay tho Penalty

The Tyiiclicrs Tlionnllfitlly Provide fur
lraycr nt the Execution

Charleston W Va May 1 Tho perpe ¬

trators of tho dastardly crimes recontly com
tnttted in this part of tho stato have been
caught aud two of them havo met tho pun
isbmont they so richly descrvod Tho offi

cerswho had thorn in cbargo horo last evening
and who took them to St Albans to savo thoin
from the summary punishment threatened by
tho oxoltod rcsldentsof this p1ncosucccodcd in
gottlng them there safolybut they did not long
rotaln possession of them Their arrival thoro
was awaited by auothor largo body of citizens
who wero qulto as oxcltod and dctermlnod as
tho residents of this plaoo had been At mid
nlphtor not long aftorthis crowd numbering
fullflvo hundred or tnoro quietly took pos ¬

session of Scott and Browulow Hilt toOk
them to an olm troo about a tnilo
wost of town mid hanged them
Tho crowd seemed to havo its plans woll laid
and proceeded with great deliberation After
reaching tho treo they fastoncd a half lncli
cotton ropo about tbo necks of tho two
brotbors threw tho othor end over a con
voniont limb and sent for Itov Mr Stump
who questioned tho desporadoos as to their
crimes Scott Hill confessed that ho nnd Jack
Dobson on last Saturday night visltod tho
homo of ox Sheriff Atkius of Boono county
demanded his monoy nnd woro refused Hilt
then shot him and loft him for dead Tho
two robbors then wont to Spurlocks rest
donco on Main Mud rlvor On Monday
Dobion was left behind nnd tho two Hills
and Spurlock visited Woods rcsidenco whoro
thoy oxpocted to socuro 2500 Thoy
blacked their faces entered tho houso
and demanded tho monoy but woro ro- -
fused Ono of tho robbers was knocked
down by tho old man Woods whom
they shot threo times Tho robborn
woro then shot at by Miss Woods who had
been nttracted to her fathers room by tho
nolso and tho shooting Tho villains could
not stand tho tiro nnd lied As thoy loft
thoy biw young Woods going acioss tho field
and boliovcd ho was aftor help Scott Hill
said ho shot nt young Woods fifty yards
away from whoro ho was found a fow hours
lator Young Woods was found dead with n
bullet through his head nnd a wound in tho
arm

After confession Itov Mr Stump was asked
to pray When tho religious services wero
ovor stout mon took hold of tho ropes and
pulled tho bodlos of tho two Hills throo feet
from tho ground Thoy then fastoncd tho
ropes nnd retnrnod to the village leaving tho
bodlos dangling in tho air a warning to
evil doers Tho bodies wore loft hanging
two or threo hours and thon cut down
takon to tho village and placed in an under-
taking

¬

establishment whoro thoy woro
vibwod by hundreds of pooplo to day

Spurlock was rescued from tho mob and
brought to this city this morning whero ho is
in jail Much oxcltement prevails hero and
in HL Albans and it is foarod that tho mob
will make an effort to tnko him out to night
and hang htm Tho officer who brought him
here tocothor with tbo prisoner walkod
twelve miles to roach the Jail Spurlocks
confession is substantially tho same as Scott
UillSf but he adds that ho did part of tho
shooting Tho band is composed of ovor 100
mombors who aro sworn to protect each
other Ho says that tho Hills havo been
operating for two years and havo killed four
men nnd wounded sovornl Ho has a wife nnd
children and his home was a meeting place
ror tbo band Old man woods cannot re-
cover

¬

Tho robbers woro Identified by Miss
Woods Spurlock had lived a numbor of years
near woods unu Know that no nau monoy lu
tbo houso

THE MEJf OX THE TRAMP

Howells Record of Two Years Ago Ucatcn
nnd Fitzgerald Ahead

New YorK May 1 To days dovolopments
in tho walking match havo been of a nature
to send oxcltement among tho admirers of
podestrianism up to a whito heat In tho
first placo Itowells wondorful recoid mado
in 1882 has been beaten and In tho second
placo one of tho local entries has gono into
first placo and is now woll in tho load Fitz
gerald did a groat porformanco yestorday
lu compassing 110 miles At 3 this
morning bo began a tromendous offort
to take tho lead from Bowell who at that
tlmo was six miles ahead Such snocd en
durance and determination did bo show that
dosplto ltowous exertions ho took first plnco
shortly aftor G oclock nnd has now secured
a good lead All day long bo has kept up a
five mllo on hour rnto and is steadily wiping
out all past records Ho baa now becotno
favorite in tho hotting though tho
boookraakors aro cautious about
laying much against Bowoll many boliovlng
iiiatiio lsworitingon a iimo scueauio that
will again take him In front on Friday or
Saturday Somo betting is dono bctweon
Vint Uorty and Norcmac between whom n
hot contest for third place is going on Tho
chnnged aspect of the contest has rosultod in
tho attendanco of a great crowd At 3
oclock littlo Vint was going as fast ns any
one tho scoro standing Fitzgerald 405
Itowoll 399 Vint 303 Noremao 300 Horty
30 J lanchot 332 Bison 313 Nitaw 130

Tho following is tho midnight scoro Bow-
ell

¬

40 Fitzgerald 117 Noromac 392 Vint
401 Herty 393 Elsou 372 Fanchot 392
Nitaw 1G0

Bailed for the Frozen Sen
Nnw YortK May 1 The Thetis which is

to be tbo flagship of tho Greely relief expedi ¬

tion sailed this afternoon at S oclock from
tho Brooklyn navy yard Admiral Iortor
Secretary Chandler aud Secretary Lincoln
with several cabinet officers arrived this
morning from Washington and wero con
voyed from tho depot ut Jorsey city to the
navy yaad in n tugboat Gcu Hancock camo
from Govornors island in the steam yacht
Chester AArthur Tho Tallapoosa arrived

from Washington and boro tho party down to
Sandy Hook Tho tugboat also mado the
trip having on board Iriends of tho officers
of the rollof ship Tho Thetis proceeded un ¬

dor her own steam Her doparturo was
greeted with choors from a crowd collected
and flags woro run up on tbo vessels in tho
vicinity

a

Dentils of Prominent People
jrAniiisoNiiuito Va May 1 William

IMco Warren cashier of tho Bocklughani
bank who was paralyzed last Tuesday died
ntnoon to day aged GO yoars Mr Wnrron
was esteemed by e iitorn bankers ns ono of
tho most reliable financial correspondents in
tho south Ho will bo buried with Masonlo
honors this evening Tho board of directors
of tho bank htvo olocted William J Ulnglo- -
uino to Biicccou uiru

Nkw Yoiik May 1 Dennis T Caddlgan
tho clerk of tho Sturtovant houso and ona of
tno oldest hotel clorKs in tho United States
died to day Ho vm Id years old

Jem Guodu to Meet Sullivan
CmctCiO May 1 Barton Davica has

accepted John 1 Sullivans challengo offer ¬

ing 1000 and rocolpts or tho exhibition to
any ouo uho will Maud boforo him four
rounds mid will put up Jem Uoodo against
tho champion

-

A School ftlrl Utopia With n Negro
loui Jmivis N Y May 1 A dlspatoh

from Dockcrtown N J this afternoon says
the village of Bcomorvillo near Dockcrtown
was greatly oxcltod this morning over tho
elopomonl of n whito school girl
Wu Amanda Ayers

tfHttgttiaJiUHjgifiaHii

a daughter of C D Ayers with a negro of
that piaco named Henry Adams Tho girl
was about 1 1 years of ago Sho has always
hcrctoforo boon of good reputation Sho loft
her homo last ovening on tho protoxt of
visiting a neighbor Her failuro to rottirn
greatly alarmed hor parents who bogin nil
immediate search The nolghbors aro greatly
excited and aro making a search for tho
couple

GLORIOUS V1CTOHY

The Washington Defeat the Brooklyn
In tho First Championship Game
Pretty good work for tbo woakost eiub In

tho association was tbo remark yostorday
ns tho Washlngtons rolled up tho two baso
hits nnd tho earned runs In their first cham ¬

pionship game nnd sent tbo Brooklyns to
grass nine times without a sght at tbo homo
plate A magnificent gamo tho boys played
wioldlng tbo stick in a way that took their
opponents by surpriso and fielding no bril-
liantly

¬

that tho audlcnco of over 2000 wcro
kept in an almost contluual stato of oxcito
inont and applause

Tho gamo was virtually won in tho first In-

ning
¬

Ionnolly Klloy Gladmon and Boach
making two baso hits with n result of six
runs throo of which wcro earned Ono ruu
was earned in tbo fourth off base hits by Fen
nelly Gladmon nnd Humphries and two In
tho eighth on slnglos by Fennelly and Hum ¬

phries nnd two bascrabrGladmon and Boach
Ioniielly was tho hero of the day tils scoro
showing four runs four base hits six assists
nnd four put outs without an error n splon- -
dld fly catch far out in tho field whllo run
nlng with tbo bolt and sovoral masterly
stops oi Hard bit grounders ovoklng tremen ¬

dous npplauso Beach capturod five
flics nnd mado a doublo play Klloy
did not havo so great success as
usual in batting but mado a beautiful
throw in from loft fiold to tho homo plato
cutting off tho only Brooklynito who passed
third during tho gamo whllo Humphries
catching was faultless Tho Brooklyn niuo
stood up to their work well in tho faco of
tho tcrrlblo pounding their pltchor received
Warnor doing vory good work at third

l no scoro lollows
WAStllNflTOf

A n n n n po a n
VHnIlM RAAciiiiiiyn u t i u v
Klley 1 f 12 0 10uladmonab 5 2 11 0 1 1

Humphries a 0 12 0 0 0
Icacli r f A 1 011Darr c f 5 10 0 0 0
King lb r o 2 10 o o
llawkcs2b S 1 1 2 U 1
llamlllp 1 0 1 a 0

Total 45 U
llllOOKlAN

A II

flrcenwood 2b 4
Warner 8b
Cssidy s s
iicnners i i
UnlLerc f
Householder lb
Corcoran c
Terry r f

3
4
4

3
4
4

Kltuler p 4

Totals

it nir

isxmos
Washington 10
llroolclyn

Adrnen runs oasninjeioii
enncllv Klley uiadinon

banc Washington Brooklyn
nau- s- llv llamlll4

o J

32 0

G 1
0 0 0 0

u
1

IS 27 13

S 27

C 8

Two baso
Bench Lett on

lugtonU UrooVlju2 Struck llamlll
Kimoer ijoudio pwya

Passed Corcoran pitches KlmUcr
Time gamo mluulst Umpire
llronnan

Tho clubs piny day
Tho Nationals Wnverloya conclu-

sions Capitol park day with follow-
ing nines

Waverlcys Byan Wnrron White
Noono Glrard Forry Frank
White Allen Bickcrson
Harrison

Nationals Baker Kvcrs Mooro
Tinnoy Voss WIso

Kenny McDaughlin Lock
wood

admission cents will charged
effort being mado increase

death month
arranging gamo baso betweon

compositors ongaged Copifa those
ompioyon national kfpublican

authorities provent
astrous undertaking several funorals undor

supervision Typographical society
looked

Tho Etuekas Washington dofeated
Quicksteps Alexandria Alexandria
yesterday 1

CUMES YESTEHDAY

2 0 0 2 0 12
0 0 o 0 0 0

2
1 Irst base ou

ririt naso on errors Wash- -
out lly 1

ny o neacn nun King
balls 5 Wild 5

of 1 hour aud 43

gamo to
and try ¬

at to the ¬

t
3b n s

lb c p
Sib 1 f r f and

c f
c 2b 1

f r f lb c f Mo
3b s 8 aud

p
An feo of 10 bo
An is to tho

rate in tho cltv tho of Ur
by a of ball the

on the and
on hieIf tho do not this dis

the of tho
may bo for

of tho
of at

by a scoro of 10 to

New Youk May 1 FIftcon thousand peo ¬

ple witnossed tho gamo of baso ball to day
ine scoro was as iouows

hits

for

Chicago 02000000 13NflirVorlc 1 3 0 12 0 4 4 x 13
uaso nits unicauo o new lorx lu errors

Chicago 10 Now York 8

At Boston
Dotton - 0 101002106VulTalo 1 0000110 03lime hits Boston 7 Buffalo 7 rrorj Boston
3 Buffalo 8

At Louisville
Loulsvilto 0 00203000 h
Toledo 00000100 01Baso bits Louisville 6 Toledo 6 Errors
Louisville 0 Toledo 4

At Fhiladolphia
PhUadolpbla 64001000 2 19
Detroit 0 1000 0 10 02lljso hits Philadelphia 15 Detroit 7 Errorsrhlladclphla Detroit 11

At Baltlmoro
Baltimore 0 0000203 0 fi
Metropolitan 200100000 3

Baso hits Baltimore 7 Metropolitan 12 Er
rors Baltlmoro 1 Metropolitan 7

At rittsburg
Athletic 2 013003009Allegheny 000100010 2hits Athletic 12 Allegheny 7 Errors
Athletic 3 Allegheny v

At Harrlsburg
Virginia 0 0200000 B 7
Harrlsburg 1 1 2 0 1 0 1 2 x 8

Base bits Virginia 10 Harrlsburg 13 ErrorsVirginia Oj Harrlsburg 4

At Cincinnati
Columbus 11000280 0 10
Cincinnati 2 00400012 u

Baso hits Columbus 11 Cincinnati 9 Errors
Columbus 8 Cincinnati

At St Louis
Ft Louis 0 0001110 1 4Indlaiiapoll 1000100002Base hlts St Louis 10 Indianapolis 0 Er
ror8 3tLouls3 Indianapolis 2

A Tniid Sllde In Now Hampshire
DovLit N II May 1 To day a tomporary

bridge ovor tho Cochoco rlvor on tho Boston
and Maine railroad was destroyed by tho
tracks bolng carriod owoy by a heavy land
slido with trees aud rocks and 1000 square
yards of solid clay woro deposited in tho
river forming a comploto dam Anengincor
with his hoisting machine was carried en-
tirely

¬

across tho river nud narrowly escaped
being smothered

Four thousand porsons from all parts of
tho township viewed tha ilivttnmtim a
competent onglneor places tho loss ut 20000
Tho bridge cannot bo ropairod for somo days
nnd until then tho passongors will bo trans
forrcd by carriages Tho river about tho
civo in has risen throo foot and washed out
part ui iuu ousirucuou

The Portsmouth Hick Bailors
lltovmitNCE It I May 1 Tho United

States dtoamor Portsmouth with tho cuioaof yellow fetor on board has boon ordorod to
procted to Iortsmouth N 11 nnd will sailImmediately

ltoK CuiiiIiik to Meet Plalsted
Sr John N ll May 1 Wallace Hoes loft

for Iloiton to day whuro he expects to meetrialstcd Thoy will practico together for atlmo ut Now York

The Weather To dar
For Ih mliUt c At antic tlattt Ucming doudtneis

and mm toalhtilu thtfllnj to witerly ufndi iligM
fallin tanpiraturc

Vnterdays thermometor 7a m 604 iiBtak
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THREE CENTS

OPERA BY HOME AMORS

First Production of Sousa andTabr3Dslreo
at the National

A Splendid Audicnco Gives It

Handsomo Wolcomo

The

a Vory

Story of lis Litrelto Selections From

Principal Songs and Chonuts

Hit

The Author and Composer Handsomely
Complimented

An important ovent in tho musical nnd
theatrical world occurred at tho National
theater last evening when a new Amortcan
comlo opora was produced for tho first ttmo
Tho namo of tho opera is Doslrcc tho coin
posor Mr John Philip Sousa and tho libret ¬

tists Mr Edward M Tuber nud Mr John
Madison Morton Mossrs Sousa nud Taber
nro rosidents of Washington Mr Sousa
having been born horo Hcsirco isnn opera
in two acts with two slnglo scenes Tha
action takes placo in tho town of Amlons
Franco in tho year 1034 during tho time of
tho Cardinal Richelieu aud during n war bo
tween Frnnco and Spain Tho town Is garri
soned by tho kings muskotcors nnd is bo
sieged by n largo forco of Spaniards loraa
rot a dealer In silks laces and ribbons his a
charming daughtor Dosirce who attends
Bchool during a portian of tho
day and devotes tho remain-
ing

¬

hours to assisting hor father in attending
to tho wants of hts patrons So fascinating ia
tho lovely heroino that tho kings mus ¬

kotcors with rcmarkablo unanimity fall In
lovo with hor nnd in consonuenco purchaso
unllmltod quantities of old roniarots uirot
in ordor that thor mav bask in tho eiinlliiht
of her smiles which fact is as gratifying to
his patornnl prldo as it is remunerative to lilt
rocket Ho haa anotlior assistant In tho shop

person of his nioce Mario a pert
dnmsol who not possosslng tho attractive
powors of hor cousin is considerably pirjued
thoreat Tho curtain rises discovering Du
mont tho sergeant corporal aud a dotach
mont of muskotcors who siug a martial
chorus boginnlug

Tho foemtrn awaits
Outside of nur cates

With a legion of Spains cuvallorsj
Hut all his array
Awakos no dismay

In the hoarts of the klnno musketeers
Aftor which tho musketeers summon

Marie who inqulrerin rocitntlvo as to tho
nature of tho articles which thoy desire and
is Informed that tboy want her cousin tho
fair Destroo Upon bolng told that sho i 1

absent at school thoy oxpross thoir determi ¬

nation to wait until her return boforo mak ¬

ing their purchases But n trumpet call
summons them away and Mario is left upon
tha stago Sho expresses her dissatisfaction
In a very protty song with tho refrain

1 wis ia always and It still li
But I caunot tell you why

Men In searching after lllluj
lass tho roses by

At the conclusion of hor song old Porrmot
ontors nnd soma vory amusing dialogue
ensues betwoen htm nnd Mario Sho com ¬

plains of tho manner in which sho is slighted
bocauso of tho snporior attractions of her
cousin but gets no sympathy from Ponurot
Ho oxprcsses hts deslro tint Desiroo should
marry into tho nobility nnd makes his oxlt
leaving Marie to medltato upon tho inferior
tastoof tho malo sex Tho Count do Cour
vlllo lleutonnnt of tho kings musketeors
who is somewhat Impetuous in temperament
and has no small estimate of his own powers
of fascination now appears upon tbo scono
Ho is dooply enamored of Desirco and Maria
cherishes a secret admiration for him Thu
Count and Mario havo a duct with a quaint
but vory melodious gavotto movomont lit
which ho endeavors to ascertain from hor
whether Desiroo returns his affection anil
hor responso though not particularly
calculated to inspiro hopo In tho breast of an
ardent lovor appears to afford him considera-
ble

¬

satisfaction A chorus of girlish laughter
heard without loads him to bollevo tint
Dosireo is roturnlng with her sohool conipvi
Ions and ho politely Intlmatos to Marie th it
hcrabsenco from the scono would bodoMrt
bio emphasizing tho suggostion bv pushlu
her out and dosing tho door Looking out f
the window howevor ho discovers tlntj
Dosireo is not among them nud ho hasH y
otlts whereupon enter tho school girls w 10
havo received nn unoxpcctol holiday trli
ping lu to a bright nnd captivating measure
They slog a chorus the first verso of nhlch
I- s- f

Were ardent In govsrephy
Wo reiel In topography
And difficult orthonrauhy

To us Is only play
Wovo beon through nil tha botanies
We 0 lourned what lump and cotton is
And nsught wo learn loreotton Is

Were models lu our way

Thoro is a pretty littlo danco folln vl
each verse At tho ond of tho chorus I

ontcrs nud nftor a short rccltitlvohtr
her nnd tho girls slugs hor first snug i
chorus aftor each verso This la unu ui tui
gems of tho opora

Thu burden of tho song Is

llrls should havo lovers plenty
Hut when It comes to tweuty
A great responsibility
A maiden suro will find
For If thcyro over zealous
Or if perchanco thojre Jealous
Coudlllonsof tranquillity
Aro foreign to her mind

Upon which tho girls very naturally 1

murk
Not oft a girl discovers
hho has ton many lovers
buch cases jou seldom find

Tho Count now reappoare with n viotv C1

declaring his love for Dosireo hut Is hmi
what takon aback at tho prcsonco ut
girls Desirco hastens to assure him
they aro all hor bosom friends nnd
dantcs and that any statement ho may m
will bo hold as strictly confidential
comical scene now occurs Tho Count m
violent love to Dcsireo to tho intenso di
ortboeirls who express their Intnm
numorous ejaculations Tho Count i s
that hts morals are about on an averiv 1

slugs with chorus of girls an oxtr u v
bright and catchy song Tho ANorvo M i

If you take up a newspaper of tho day
out 14 vuiuiuiis juu eiiriuiuy aeau

Youll find somo illusion Its uafe to
in regard to too average man

say

Though your faith In your grocer bo insecure
Still dont put him under tha ban

Though his sugar bo saided his salt Is pure
H Sl uibtuu UtUt

Tlioujrh you hare nn opinion poor no doubtOf thu wrtitrh In thn Trfntri vtIf be s six mouths In Jail and is six unnths out
j iuvii uu Buu nvvrutiu man

Now If out all the night you should chsnea to

Twill bean approprtato plan
your bea R lt following dayAud thus bo an u urugo mau

Tho girls exit nt tho end of the song ondsome vory interesting dialogue onsuo

JV iiiTlllc l a Pfses his convletiMiwill oxaralne hor hoart sho willundoubtedly find that she returns hlsallbolion but she appoars by no means Biiro oftnat aud nt the conclusion of the song fchodeparts leaving thu Count somewhat less 001tain of tho success ofhls suit but byno means
703 8 p m Ml 7p m530 il i JZ cs7 J h

discouraged
i
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